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Editorials The ties between cliillcal researchers and industry
.' include not only grant support, but also a host ofoth

er financial, arrangements. Researchers/serve' 'as :cori::
.sultantstocompanieswhose prodtictStheyare study-

Is ACADEMIC MEDICINEFbR SALE? ing,joinadvisoryboarclSand speakers'bur~aus"enter
. . . ." '. . . .' '. into patentand royalty arrangemetits, agree to be the

.I Nm···eldi'~c8al4cJ~0·urCfiniJalusrnt·oakrbeqecUl~r'eea;·.'ut1thle"of, ,ir... rs',s.',t
o
".•fo.fo'nt?gem.r,nala...Jr·,oe~ .listed authors'of articlc;s" ghostwritten by interested

. companies,' prorrtotedri.igsandAf.'£i(;:e~at company-
search aitidcito' disclose ariyfJ.n<lilc1aIiie{with com- . sponsored symposiums, and allO\v themselves to be
paniesthat make products 'discussedin papers sub- plied with experisiv~:gifts anq.:,tr.'ip"$'}o luxurious set
mitted to us.1 We were aware that such ties weretings. Mariy 3J.so have eqilltyin~eresffu the companies.

· becoming fairly common, and we thought it reason- '. ". Although most medical schools have guidelines to
, able to disclose them to readers. Although we ca~e' regulate financial ties between theirfacllitymembers
·to tlUs issue early, no one could have foreseen at the '. andindusiry;the rules are generally quite relaxed and

time justhow ubiqUitous and manifold such finan-. are likely to beCOme even more so. For some years,
· Cial associations would become. The article, by Keller •.' Harvard Medical School prided itself on having un

et al.2 in this. issue· of the Journal provides a striking usually strict guidelines. Forexample, Harvard has pro-

·~~iliI~~~~~~~~~i~~'Y~~.:;:j~~~%~~hig£~i~~ '~~~~do~e::~~~~r~:~;::;~~o:o;;o~t~s$~~yO~~
have used too 'much space t()disc~9~e;"them;fu;llY m .studying.6 But now the medical school is in the proc-

.. the Journal. We decided merely to summarize them ess of softening its gUidelines. Those reviewing the
and to proy,iq.e.~thedetagso.Il;p.u~>Y\'e~,"sit~.,. .... . Harvard policydaim that the guidelines need to be

'. ..' Findinganeditor'ialist "to'\'viite' abouLthe't¥1:i.Sle~ modified to prevent the loss ofstar factilty members to
presented anotherpr()9Ie~.qyr,.cp'riflld:.qf~il,lterfst'otherschools. The executive dean for academic pro

!'policyfore<;ii,torialists, ,~stablishedjn1990;3. is strict- grams \vasreported to say; "I'm ~ot sure what will
Yerthantliatforauthorsoforigin.illre~earcli,.pap~rs:'··come of the proposal. But the impetUs is to make sure

Since editorialists do hot provide data;"btif mstdi.d our faculty has reasonable opportunities."7
selectively review the literature and ofter their judg- '., Academic medical institutions are themselves grow-
n:ent~;~~599,u7~~,~at::theYb.ave.~nQJmp.()~r~~tJi,i;ian~jng increasingly beholden to industry. How can they

· qal,tlestcl:C().rnpal1ls~,~a.tma.~e'prqdll<:ts£c:l,ate..d;50 .justify rigorous conflict-of-interest policies for individ
,(heiss.ues·thej discuss~;We do· not believe disclosure. .ila.! researchers when their own ties are so extensive?
is enough to deal with the problem of possible bias.' Some acadetnic iristitu'tions have enteredinto partner
This policy is analogous to the requiiementthat judg, ··ships ~vithdnigcomp;lOiestoset up research centers
es recuse themselves from hearing cases if they have "and teachirigjJrograms in which.studerits and faculty
financial ties to a litig<J.nt. Just, as a judge's disclosure' members essentiallyi::arry out industry resear,ch.Both.
would not be sufficiently reassuring to the other side . sides see greatbe*fitinthis<lfrarigeJ)1.eilr..··FOrfii1ahC.~

. in acourtcase,sowe believe t11at a policy of caveat dally struggling mediCal.ceilter,s;it 'rrieans"cash: For
emptor iSl10t enough for readers who depend on the . ·thec()ll1paqiesth:it ll1akethe:.drugs ..a,nd devices, it .
opinion qf editorialists. . . . . . . . .means. accesst6r~s'eardi talent,as\vell'as affiliation
. But ~s\ve:spo~~\yit,h:rese.~Fchpsy~!liatFistsabout . : Withaprestlgious·"bdfi.<t" The time-honored custom

yirit:ing an~dit6rial oil thetr~atI'Ilen,i:.'of:depression,. . ofdrug companies' gaining entry into teaching hos
weJorind'ver::.yfew \vhda.i&nofha~,ifi,riam;i<l1 'titS',to . pitalsby bestowing small gifts onhollse officers has

. .drug compani¢~' thatrilake<antidepressaQts. (Fortu-reached new levels ofmunificence. Trainees now re
nately, Dr.' Jan Scott,\vh6is 'eminentiyqualified toceive free meals and other substantial t:worsfrom drug'
\\'ritetheedii:.otial,4 metour standil,rds\vith respect to companies virnially daily, and they are often invited
c6n;flkts of interest.) The pro~lem is by no means ·tdoplllentdiniiersind'·ci~he(qtla~k~O<;:iaLe\;ents to
unique to psychiatry: We routinely encounter simila'( . . hear lectures on various medical topics:~A1f of this is
difficulties in finding editorialists in other specialties, ' donewith the acquiescence of the teaching hospitals.
particularly those' that involve the heavy use of expen ~ .. What is the justification for this large-scale breach-'

.sive drugs and devices. '. ',' , .' . .' '. ingof the boundaries between academic medicine
.: In this editorial, 1 wish to discuss .the extent to and for-profit industry? Two reasons are llSllaIly of-

which :iticlemk iriedicinehas'hec'omt.: IntertWiriecl '.' fered, one emphasized more than the other. The first
.·.withthe.pharm~ceuti(:al ahdbiotechri6logy"indu~- . is ..tlut.ties to inthistry)renecessaryto#2ilitafe tech-'·

·tries; and thel:ierlefitsanq.tisksofth~s·state.ofaffairs. '.. noloro, traiisfer ~thatis, the movem'ent ofnew &:tigs
BOdenheimer, in his Health Policy Report e1sewhe're arid devices from the' laboiatoi:y·to:i:he~marketplace.
in this issue of the Jot~rrJalJS provides a detailed view The term "technology transfer" entered the lexicon in
·6f"an bverlapping issue -,. the relations betw:een ,cli.n- . 1980, with the passage of federal legislation, called
· ical investigators and, the pharmaceutical iildustry. the Bayh-Dole Act,S thatencouragc~ .academic in~
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stitutions supported by federal grants to patent and re~eiJ~Kb()t,ht:h~kindofw(irkthat is don~ 'mdthe
license new products developed by their faculty mem-,wayitisreported. Researchers might undertake stud
bel's and to share royalties with the researchers. The . .' 'ies ·on. the basis.of whether they can get industry
Bayh-Dole Act is now frequently invoked to justify funding1 not whether the snlqiesare scientifically im
the ubiquitous ties between acadenua' and industry;. . poitant. That would mean niore research on drugs

:,;It isargueclthat the'm:or~.contactsthere·are •.betWe~n 'and,devices and less designed to.gamiilsightsint() th,e.
academia and indllstry, the.btttedtis·for clinicalmed- ; causes and .mechanisms.of disease. It ,vould also skew'

.' '. icine; the- [act tha~;mcmeY.'changesh,aridS.is consiq.". research toward finding trivial differe11,ces .between
ered-merdy the 'way of th_e~()rld; .. ' ;'" '. ':~.. .. ". drugs, because those differences can be exploited for

A second rationale, less often invoked explicitly, is marketing. Ofeven greater concern is the possibility
simply tharacademic 1l1edical ce~ters*e4We.[l1()Il· . that financial ties may influencethe,o~tc()i:rle:,ofj'-e~;,

..;~;:.ey,Many of the most prestigiouS iiistii:u~oris in the. ;. '.' search 'studies; . ,.... ..•.... .
. countryate:bleeding red ink as a result ofthereduc-·· ", ·.As~U:I~l1~arized by Bodenhei~~r,Sther~;isnow

tions' in Medicare reimbursements contained in the· . considerable evidence' that· researchers with ties to
1997 Balanced BudgeiAct ~nd the hard bargaining, .·drug cOmpanies are indeed moreiikely:t6tepqrt.reL

'. of other third·party payers. to . keep hospital. costs '. suIts that ilrc;·9v9rabletothe'·pro,di}c;:i:s'ofthose;c,9ri.l- .
.. down. Deals with 9-rugcompai1ies can. help make up . . panies than researcherswith6ut.sllc1i:ties. That does

. '. forthe'sh6rtfall, so that academic medical centers cannot conclusively ptoveth,at researchers are influenced

... continue to carry out their crucial missionsof edue . by their financial ties tbindustry. Conceivably,drug
..' cation, research, and the provision of clinical care for. companies seek out researchers who happen to be
··the sickest andneediest.-Undet the.circumstances, it .. getting positive results. But I believe bias is themost

'. is not surprising that inst:itiltfonsfeeljusiified'iii,~ac-' likely explanation, andineithercase,it isdear.tha(the .
cepting help from any sourc~.· more erithusiastictesearchefs are;tbemore'assUred

I believe the chi.im that 'extensive ties between ac- '~eyca:n he of ind;}str-yfundiJ;lg:' .' '. .' ......' •...
ademicresearchers and industryare necessary fm tech~ . Many researchers profess that they are outriged

·nology tr~msfer is greatly exaggerated, particularly by the very notion that their financial ties to industry
·with regard. tocliriical research. There n'lay be some . could affect their work. They insistthat"as scientists,

.. merit to the claimfejr basic research; but in most clin- .they can remain objective, no matter ,,,hat the blan-
ical research,includirig.diriical trials, the "technology" dishnients, In short,they cannot be bought. What is

·iscssentiaIly already developed. Researchers are sim-at issueis not whether researchers can be ~'bought,"

.plytestingit.FurtherfJ;lore, whetherfinancial arrange~ ··in the sense ofa quid pro quo. Ii::,isthaq:l()~~ai?-d. re-
ments facilitate. technology transferdeperids crucialc .. inuner~tive collaboration "i0: a. <:,~!Jip,aiiy~riai:uIally

·.. lyon what those a.rrangements are> Certainly grant, c;reat~g0t:Jdvv.iUon. tile P<lI( o~ researcll.e~~aIld ,the
. .' suppo'i-tis constructive; if administered propedy. But . hope that clie1irgesse will <:onciriue.This attitude can
'.. it is highly doubtful \vhether many ofthe other finan~ subtly influence scientific judgment in ways that may

.... cialarrangements'facilitate techriology transfer oi'cori- .. ' be difficUlt. to ·discern. Ganwe'really believe that'clin- .'
fer any ()ther social benefit: For'example,t~er:<:;i~)}O kal researchers are.more immune to self-interest than
concdvahle-sot:ial b~nefit irir¢s.earc.~ers'.havinge9.~.- other people?

. ,ty .interest.i11,cOnlpanies >vhosepr9dllcts.· theY:,~\e .When the boundaries' between industry and aca-
{stuclying. Tr,,!-vdirigarouridtheworlli.to, appear, at '.' demic .medicine becoine as blurred as they !lOW are; .

'. industry-sponsored symposiums has much more to do the business goals ()f industry influence the. mission
with marketing' than with'technology transfer. Con- of the medical schools in multiple ,vays. In terms of
suldng arrangements may be morelikely to further . education, medical stli.'de.ntsartdhouseb[ficers;Uh
the' development.of useful products, but eVen this is .d<:f.tlie;<:o.nstaiii,tUtehlgeof industryrepres,erltatives,
arguable. Industry.may ask clinical researchers to be~ .'. le~tiitp,rdy:'ondrrigs and de;';ices ,.nioret:han..they

" :comeconmltants Tuore to obtain theirgoodwillthan ;.·~p:robablyshould.As the critics of medicine so often'
··to benefit. from their expertise. The' good,';rill of a<:c. .·charge,young physicians learn'that for every problem,
'ademic researchers is a very valuable commodity for there isa pill (and a drug company representative to

drug and device manufacturers, Finally; it is by no '.: explain it). They al.so become accustOmed to receiv
'•. means necessary tor technology tran.sfer dlat reSearch~. ing giftsan~:favorsfroIl?-aniJ;ld\.Jstr:y tha.t -usestbese

. er~ be persoriallyrewarded.One couldimagineadif-:courtesies toii1fluence' their.continuing education:
.' ferent system for accomplishing the same purpose. "The academic medical ctnters, in allm'ling themselves

,'i ,.... , ..... For example, income from consulting might gote a, tobecome,re~earchoutposts for industry, contribute
" .'.... ; . pool earmarked to supportresearch or any other mis- ·• .. to theoveremphasison'di:ug{alld~devi~es:.Firtally,

'sion of the medical center. . ..... '. '.•. ' .... '. .' therels the issue ofconflicts of commitment. Faculty
J. ...' What is wrong 'with thecuirentsii:uation? Why members who' do extensive. work for industry may

.... shouldn't clinical researchershave:dbse:'tieS' to:iridtlS- l:>edi~trat~edfr~rn: rheir:coImnitmentto the'school's
. try? Oileobviollsconcerri isthatthe$e,ties\yiILl:?i~s. educational mission:

. .., . ..' . '. . . '. '"':.,. - ..~., :':.-..:.;~.:: ::~:::~.~' .
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ulty members must take care not to be open to the
· charge that they. are for sale. .

' . . '

MARCIA ANGELL, M.D.
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•:ofthe·~itingan4spdikirig'ap-:ahge..nients~Rules,re~ .'
;gardirig.conhicts of corllini~entshould also be en- ,

. forced. It is difficmtto believe that full-ti.me faculty.. . . " ..'. " ; ", '. .
'membetscan generateouisideincomegreater th.iUTREATMENTOF,CHRONIC DEPRESSION
their salarieswithQutshortchanging their institutions . , . ". .' . . .
arid students; ." ' " ". ". ..' , . .. T"'. HEmajorityofperso~swhoh~v~ a~acuteepi-
.'As Rothman '1,U'ges~teac:bingh()~pital~ sh()ll!<;l., f()r~. ..... sodeof a major depressive. disorder will' have a
bid.drug~Company. representatives. frofu. cori:llng'irito.· . response- to< the first or second treatment tried. l In'

. the hospital to. promote,mei!:: .war~saO.d offer gifts to .' '.. patientswithmiid or moderatelysevere.episodes, treat
st1.l.~eritsandfi.~ouseoffiq:r§.9, HOU$eofEcersshmlld ". ment with antidepressant drugs and brief psycho

.' buy their own pizza, and hospitals sho\lldpay them . therapies are equ~y effective; hi those with severe
.' enough to do so. To the argumenrthat'th<.:Segifts ··episodes, medication is usuallyrecommended.2 The

are too inconsequential to 'constitute bribes, the an- .. treatment ofchronic depression is more problematic,
sweris that the 'd!ugcOIl}pilIliesate n.o(~l}gaging. in since in 20to 30percent ofinitial episodes, there is
"charity;::rhesegiftsare;irite~d~d)ob~Y~eg9()~\Vill .. incomplete remission aftertwo yeacs.3,4 Patients with

· .ofyoUIig physicla,ns'yvith long prescribing lives"aheao' . chronic depression have marked impairments in psy
of them~Similarly,academic. medicalcentets' should .'. chosocial function, poor responses to single therapies,
be'wary ofpartrierships in which they make available . and very high rates of use of h~alth care resources.3

.... -their precious resOUrces oftah:nt and prestige to car- .' .Furtherm.ore, even if they have apaitia1 remission, .'
.•.ryout research that'servesprimarily the inten:sts Dfthey have a risk ofrelapseof50 to 80 percent.4 .'

.·.thecorripanie~.That is ultimatetya l1austian bargain.. ' .•... The poor responseofpatients <with chronic de-

'.;{~spj:~d~i.M~{~~T~~~~:·~t~~ri1:~~~:e~~ii~:·· .·.··.fsr~~~o~~~ ;;:~~~j~b~t~~~~~a;~r~;;l~~~~
:'posiurils and the honorariiirris,~onslliting fees, and . solely on the basis of inadequate dosing or the fail>

.. . tesearch grants ~esimplY'~4d.ea to the pr.icesqfdrugs .,. ~u.re of patientS to take their medicat:ion.1Psychother"
,::.and,devices~-The .Clinton. administration and Con- . ·.·apy has .beenadvocated as analternatiye. Unfortu

· '.' -gre;~ar~'ri.o~grapplingwiththe serious problem of ..... nately,areview of nine studies of psychotherapy for
'., .... escalating drug:prices in this cOllp.try.ln thesediffi- .". chronic depression that were published before 199~

·'.' ..' cult times, academiC,medicine,depends more than ever revealedthat in only two trials were patients appro
...... on the public's trust andgoodwilL Iftlle p\lblicbe- . priate1y randomized, and the combined sample, size

.'•.•.• "gins to perceive academic .medical institutions and· was only 126subjects.5 • ..' ,'.. .••. .. ' .

. ••. clinical. researchers as gaininginappropi'iatelyfrom .... Giventhela:ck of empiricatdata, 'establishing the
....... ' cozy relations with industry ;...,:,:, relations tliat create.. ·r~lative effic~cy of pharmacotherapy .and psychother- .'

. conflicts of mterest and contribute to rising. drug "'apy for this disorder has been difficult.6 Nonetheless,
prices .~. there will be 'little sympathy for their' diffi- . .' two trends in research results are apparent. First, there ..

•'. culties. Academic instituti?ns ,and their clinical fac- . is a relatively low rate of response to. IJlacebo (about
. . ~, .:. ::'.. ..: .~..'...
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